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Just around
the bend
December 8, 2012
Holiday Party,
The Park Club,
219 W. Park Street,
Kalamazoo, MI
49007
Open bar is at 5 p.m.

with dinner at 6 p.m.
Our annual celebration

costs $20 per person.
Send checks made out

to Michiana BMW CCA to
Gary Apps, 813 W. South
Street, Kalamazoo, MI
49007. 
Please bring new 

unwrapped gifts to donate
to Toys For Tots.
Got Michiana pictures

for our slide show? Bring
them on a CD, DVD or
memory stick.
Optional gift exchange: a
wrapped $25 automotive
themed gift to exchange.

Stay in touch
Find us online.
Find us on Facebook:
www.facebook.com/
MichianaBMWCCA
Visit our website:
www.Michiana-BMWCCA
.com
YouTube videos:
www.youtube.com/
michianabmwcca
Twitter feed:
http://mobile.twitter.com/
michianabmwcca
Join our email group:
http://autos.groups.
yahoo.com/group/
Michiana-BMWCCA

The 2012 Michiana Color Tour

Photography by Harvey Nuttall

Good to go

A hellrot 325i hauls down a country road into a tunnel of trees during the Michiana 2012 Color Tour.

BMW drivers see color through wet windshields.
Members line up at Harold Zeigler
BMW to sign up for the Color Tour.

Dinner at the Gull Lake Country
Club followed the day’s drive.

Dan and Jane Staples take off.

A sweet surprise at journey’s end.



VERSATILITY IS THIS YEAR’S UNDERSTATEMENT
THE ALL-NEW X1 WITH xDRIVE AND sDRIVE HAS ARRIVED.

Less emissions. More driving pleasure.

Now that the all-new BMW X1 is available in xDrive and sDrive, it’s truly the epitome of versatility. Intelligent all-wheel xDrive offers superior traction in all typesyou have come to expect. 
Add a roomy interior, and you’ll love the starting price of $30,650 MSRP.* We only make one thing. The Ultimate Driving Machine.®

* The BMW X1 sDrive28i price is based on a base MSRP of $30,650. Cost excludes tax, title, license, registration and destination charges.For more information, please visit bmwusa.com.1® visit 
bmwusa.com/ultimateservice.©2012 BMW of North America, LLC. The BMW name, model names and logo are registered trademarks.

Tomkinson BMW
929 Avenue of Autos
Fort Wayne, IN 46804-5106
(260) 436-9000
www.tomkinsonbmw.com

The all-new 
BMW X1

www.tomkinsonbmw.com

ChapterContacts
President
Harvey Nuttall
(616) 634-3655
BMWnutt@att.com

Vice President
Greg Strader
(269) 270-1177
GregoryStrader@yahoo.com

Secretary
Matt Westgate
(231) 414-0601
MatthewWestgate@hotmail.com

Treasurer
Eve Dolenski
(269) 969-7492
EveDolenski@att.net

Webmaster
Craig Sisk
(408) 761-7910
MegaCraig@hotmail.com

Newsletter Editor
Brad Pines
(269) 383-0725
OneTrackMind.brad@gmail.com

Grand Rapids Coordinator
Dave Brandsen
(616) 437-2154
DaveB@3dmkting.com

Kalamazoo Coordinator
Randy von Steinen
RvonSteinen@yahoo.com

South Bend Coordinators
Tim and Mel Brassell
(574) 675-9532
mbrassell65@sbcglobal.net

Ft. Wayne Coordinators
Rick and Kate Tomkinson
(877) 872-1084

Lansing Coordinator
Position open -
Please volunteer

Got a good idea for an event
or BMW information to
share? Let us know. Please
contact a Michiana Chapter
officer.



Well, it's happened again.
After a great season of going virtually un-
defeated by my wife Abby in our Michiana
2012 Autocross events, I lost in our family's
final event of the season at the BMW CCA
Oktoberfest at the Mid Ohio Race Course.
Things were going great and I had
worked my way into third place in our
tough class with lots of very fast cars. 
After my last run, my best time was 32.97
seconds. It was a tough course, very short
and very tight most of the way. Abby was
lagging behind me by about a half 
second and had given up hope of beating
my time - or so she says now. 
When she set off on her eighth and final
run of the day, she raced to a blistering
time of 32.85 seconds, beating me by .12
hundreths of a second. 
This knocked me off the podium, but
Abby brought home the third-place trophy
instead. Well done Abby!
It’s been another great season. Our little
household competition makes it much
more fun and challenging. 
The best part is that we’re driving the
same car, our 1989 325i sedan, through
the same course, so it’s really down to
driving skills. As to Abby and our rivalry –
there’s always next year. 
The recent Michiana Fall Color Tour was
fantastic in spite of some rainy weather.
We all saw great colors and enjoyed great
company and great food at the Gull Lake
Country Club. 
Thank you to Margaret von Steinen, and
all of the volunteers, who made this won-
derful event possible. 
I’m really looking forward to the 2012
Holiday Party. It will be at the Park Club,
219 W. South Street, in Kalamazoo on Dec.
8.   Dinner costs $20 per person, and
checks made out to Michiana BMW CCA
should be sent to Gary Apps, 813 W. South
St., Kalamazoo, MI 49007.
We’re continuing our popular optional
gift exchange, where participants bring a
wrapped automotive-themed gift costing
$20-$25 to exchange.
In addition to the traditonal gift exchange,
we are also collecting for Toys for Tots.
Please bring new, unwrapped toys to the
Holiday Party. Toys should be suitable for
children from newborn through age 14. 
A maximum value of $20 is recommeded.
The toys will be distributed by the

United State Marine Corps Reserve to
children in Calhoun, Kalamazoo, Branch
and St. Joseph counties.
If you haven’t made it to a chapter 
holiday party before, it’s definitely a fun
gathering. Perhaps not as fun as getting
beaten by your wife at the track, but it’s
right up there. 
I hope to see you at the party or at 
another Michiana BMW CCA event soon.

BMW NutNews
by Harvey Nuttall, Michiana BMW CCA chapter president

Contact:
BMWnutt@att.net
(616) 634-3655

Abby Nuttall smiles from inside her helmet
during a 2012 autocross competition.
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Michiana fun at Autocross, Color Tour and Holiday Party





AutocrossReport Series co-chairs: 
Eve Dolenski • Carl Zmijewski
EveDolenski@att.net • Carl.zmijewski@gmail.com

Our 2012 Autocross season came to a
close on a beautiful day with exciting com-
petition on Sept. 8. It was our fifth and final
event hosted by our sponsor, the Tire Rack
in South Bend, Indiana.  
Jason Powell posted a 39.281 second run
which earned him the fastest time of the day
(FTD) and the win in Class AA.
Winning Class A was Ralph Sampson with
a time of 40.630 seconds. The Class B win-
ner was Randy von Steinen with a time of
42.706 seconds. 
Posting a time of 43.738 seconds earned
Dustin Crider the Class C title and fastest
novice time of the day. The Class E winner
was Don Sjolin at 39.929 seconds.
Congratulations to the 2012 season overall
Co-Champions, Chris Itterly and Jason
Powell. Both competed in four of our five
events, winning their respective classes
each time with impressive performances.
Third overall in points was Ralph Sampson.

Our 2012 Season Class Winners
were Jason Powell in Class AA (36
points), Ralph Sampson in Class A
(22 points), Chris Itterly in Class B
(36 points) and Harvey Nuttall in
Class C (16 points).
Please join us at the annual Holiday Party
on Dec. 8 at the Park Club in 
Kalamazoo for our Autocross awards 
ceremony.
Michiana Autocross Co-chairs, Eve 
Dolenski and Carl Zmijewski send a big
thank you to all who helped make the 
season successful. In-car coaches Chris 
Itterly, Ralph Sampson, Jason Powell and
Jim Lynch helped novices learn the sport
and experienced drivers improve their
times. Al Cardenas and Greg Strader arrived
early to help set up the course.
Harvey Nuttall, Brad Pines and Al Carde-
nas took the photos that you’ll find on the
Michiana BMW CCA Facebook page. Jim
Lynch and Dave Dolenski started cars, rain
or shine. 
To all who helped with scoring, staging
and chasing cones, we thank you, the pro-
gram isn’t possible without your help.
We thank The Tire Rack who has provided
us with a terrific venue for competition dur-
ing this long season. Both the Tire Rack and
Bimmerworld supplied prizes for our class
winners. Please consider both companies
for your future tire, wheel, and parts needs.

The 2012 Autocross Co-Champions

On-track action from Sept. 8

Final 2012 event crowns season and class champions

Chris Itterly Jason Powell

Ralph Sampson won Class A on Sept. 8 and was also the 2012 Class A champion.

Dustin Crider was the fastest novice and Class C winner.

Don Sjolin, above, won Class E.
Photos by Harvey Nuttall

Randy von Steinen won Class B.

Season Co-Champ Jason Powell won AA and FTD.



By Brad Pines, veteran driving school instructor
www.onetrackmind-bradpines.blogspot.com
If you’re a golfer and you want to improve your game, you go to a golf
course and learn from a pro. If you’re a driver and want to learn how to
drive your BMW better, you go to a road course instead.
Our larger neighboring chapters, Windy City (www.WindyCityBMW.com)
and Motor City (www.MotorCityBMW.org), and others, organize BMW
CCA Driving School events at racetracks in our area. Several Michiana
experienced drivers often serve as instructors at driving schools and
many of our members are regulars at track events.
What is a driving school?
Driving schools are recreational, non-competitive events held on twisty,
and sometimes hilly, road courses. An experienced instructor rides
along with the driver during all sessions on the track. Classroom 
sessions add the theory of high performance driving and other 
information before and after driving on the racetrack.
What if I’ve never done anything like this before?
You’re the driver that these events are designed for. Instructors 
welcome novices and help you feel comfortable improving your skills.
What will I learn at a driving school?
Much better car control, smoother and more aware driving. You will
learn to use more of your BMW’s full potential for braking, cornering
and accelerating. You may safely drive much faster than on the street.
Will I hurt my BMW?
Most BMWs are perfect for recreational track use, providing they've
been inspected for safety. A driving school weekend won’t hurt your car.
You'll need good tires and fresh brakes. Driving school organizers will
supply a pre-event inspection checklist. Any safe, well maintained
BMW will do. Some chapters have special rules for convertibles, 
requiring rollbars, so inquire if you’re a roadster driver.
Do I need to buy any special equipment?
The only thing you’ll need is a helmet, rated Snell SA2005, or later, 
although some chapters do have a few loaners. This is the same kind of
helmet used in autocross events, so one helmet can certainly do double
duty. Lane Automotive, in Watervliet and the advertisers of Grassroots
Motorsports magazine are great places to shop. Some 
drivers will also buy driving shoes with rolled heels and thin soles, but
they are not required. Many add small video cameras, like the tiny
GoPro, to record their on-track adventures.
How fast will I go and is it dangerous?
There are no speed limits. Anytime you drive your car, there is some 
element of risk. There are track driving rules to keep everyone safe. 
Having an experienced instructor with you really helps. In thirteen
years as an instructor, I’ve had no crash damage to my car or to my 
students' cars. With no cross or oncoming traffic, lots of rules of the
road and instructors to guide drivers, it's often safer on the track than
driving on public roads.
Where are these events held?
Michigan has three road courses, GingerMan Raceway, in South Haven,
Grattan Speedway, in Belding, northeast of Grand Rapids, and Waterford
Hills Road Racing in Clarkson, in the Detroit area near the Oakland
Airport. Autobahn Country Club (road course, not golf course) in Joliet,
Illinois and Road America, the classic 4-mile track in Elkhart, Lake,
Wisconsin, are very popular tracks. Check BMW CCA chapter websites.
Will you answer some more of my questions?
Of course, just send me an email:
OneTrackMind.brad@gmail.com

• Free shipping on most orders over $150.
Exceptions apply to heavy/oversized items 
and shipments to AK, HI, PR, APOs, etc.

• No sales tax. It doesn’t matter what state
you live in, we’re in tax-free New Hampshire.

• Best price guarantee. We’ll match any 
advertised price for same-brand, in-stock
items. Details are on our web site.

www.BavAuto.com • 800.535.2002
BMW parts, accessories and knowledge since 1974.

Buy your parts from
BavAuto and save:

FREE! Over 1,000 tech Q&A plus dozens 
of DIY videos at blog.BavAuto.com.

EventFrequentlyAskedQuestions 
Driving School FAQs

BMWs line up during a Windy City BMW CCA chapter driving
school at GingerMan Raceway in South Haven, MI.

LiNKS To AREA RACETRACKS
GingerMan Raceway:
www.gingermanraceway.com
Grattan Raceway:
www.grattanraceway.com
Autobahn Country Club:
www.autobahncc.com
Waterford Hills Road Racing:
http://www.waterfordhills.com

http://www.waterfordhills.com
http://www.autobahncc.com
http://www.grattanraceway.com
http://gingermanraceway.com


By Greg Strader
Michiana Chapter Vice President
You may now order a wide selection of
shirts, outerwear, and many other items
from Lands’ End decorated with our new
Michiana BMW CCA chapter logo.  
Most Lands’ End clothing and gear is
available for our use, and you can choose
from two Michiana BMW CCA logos.
Just paste the link (at the end of this 
article) into the address bar on your
browser and you will be directed right to
our club's store front.
From there you can create a log-in and
begin browsing their large selection of
clothing and gear. During the order
process you will be allowed to choose from
our two logos and also the location for the
logo to be placed on the item.
The most common logo location is on the

left side chest. 
Our logos have
some black colored
text, so if you 
decide to order a
dark colored item,
I recommend that
you type a note in
the comments box
to change the color
of the thread to a
lighter color.
I have used the

silver color thread,
which is already in

the logo, to replace the black thread and it
has turned out great.
Receipt of your order does take a little
longer than most online clothing sites
since your item(s) will be custom embroi-

dered before being shipped. Expect to 
receive your item(s) in about two weeks.
When you create your log-in to the
Lands’ End site you will have the option of
receiving promotional e-mails from them.
If you opt-in to these e-mails, you will 
receive a weekly e-mail for the discount of
the week.  There are many times when the
weekly discount is free shipping and free
logos.  This may save you about $10 or
more per item.
If you have questions about ordering
Lands’ End logo-wear, please contact me
at GregoryStrader@yahoo.com and I
will do my best to help you.

Here’s the link (also on our website):
http://ocs.landsend.com/cd/frontdoor?st
ore_name=michiana-bmwcca&store_type=3

How to order Michiana logo items from Lands’ End

Greg Strader, wearing
a Michiana logo shirt.

http://ocs.landsend.com/cd/frontdoor?store_name=michiana-bmwcca&store_type=3
http://ocs.landsend.com/cd/frontdoor?store_name=michiana-bmwcca&store_type=3


O.Z. Ultraleggera HLT
19  20

Sparco Assetto Gara
16  17  18

Axis XMX
17  18

Enkei Tuning Raijin
18

Build one at www.tirerack.com/packages

WINTER TIRE & WHEEL PACKAGES
  High quality, 
vehicle specifi c, 
exact fi tments.

  Free scratchless 
mounting and 
Hunter™ Road 
Force balancing

  All necessary 
hardware included

Potenza S-04 
Pole Position

Potenza RE970AS 
Pole Position

ExtremeContact 
DWS

Eagle F1 Asymmetric 2 Cinturato P7Pilot Super Sport

574-287-2345 800-428-8355 www.tirerack.comM-F 8am-8pm  
SAT 9am-4pm

Hours 
EST:©2012 Tire Rack

This newsletter is a publication of the Michiana Chapter of the BMW CCA, Inc., a non-profit organization
which is not connected in any way with the Bayerische Moteren Werke AG or the importer. It is published
as a service to its members. The ideas, suggestions and opinions expressed herein are solely those of the
individual authors and no endorsement or authentication is implied. None of the information bears the 
status of "factory-appproved" unless so indicated. Some modifications described may void the warranty or
be illegal. All suggestions and contributions to this newsletter are welcome. 
Please send them to Brad Pines via email: OneTrackMind.brad@gmail.com

BMW Car Club
of America
Michiana Chapter

BMW CCA, Michiana Chapter
P.o. Box 2173
Grand Rapids, Mi 49501

www.Michiana-BMWCCA.com


